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BUSINESS WOTICJES. f The state of tlie p&ving betwfeen the rails In
our streets, ,ip actually past endurance, and .p
i Cpiedy rhtrat be found for it. Councils but a
Tew weeks ago passed a, resolution request'ug
the Legislature to affix a positive condition to
al|;nowJ giflnU; df rajltyay ChArters, ithMiiifl&J
cobble-stone pavement should he laid between
the tracks, -but nd attention seeWstohave been
pajd Jo tbif, most.proper, request. Wo haye .
alsoihope'd 'that the “ Citizens’ Association” ■■

would make this one of their very first subjects;
of action.

TS5f«3 .ii«yer, Inventor and Mounfoc
torer of the cfldin.tcl Iron Frnmo Piano, has rocelxod
the isi-lxe Medal of the World’* Greitt Exhibition. hon-ion, Koplnntl. The hleliest prixes awarded whon and
whereTer exhibited. Woforooms,722Arch etroot.

Mitabllebed 18g. i ?.?L,mwtf§
.

gotoA«mt fflr th> «»«'of*ifflmWAY & SONS world
wtiowrH

t„inviav: i SonVi alfieo )M)
.

aj)7tfj Wnruroomu No. 1006Oheatnnt Strcot, Fhila.

era. stacb A Cft.'Rdrand, square and
Upright Pianos. Plano, to rout. K . 00tjijf, t '

' • Wo. 823 Ohoatnot street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Rttnrdny, April 9.1890.

It is a simple fact, without any exaggeration,
that to at least one-half the horses in use m
the city, the pulling over these slippery stones
must be a constant-torture, and they are l
rapidly lamed and destroyed. So terrible is
this destruction, that a railway president lately
admitted to a member of Councils that a wood
paveffient between the tracks, would pay for
itself in the. saving of horses,: within five-
years!

tE"?” Anatole LeVy, the carrier of the Bul-
uctin in West Philadelphia) south of Market
street, is a reliable and trustworthy man. Per-
sons wishing to have the served in
that part of the city will please leave their
names at this office. . . •• !• ••

Onr advertisers have encroached’ so

upon our space to-day, that tic are obliged to
change the positions of several departments of
reading matter, as well as a number of adver-
tisements.

NORTH BBOAD STREET.
The condition of the roadway of North

Broad street, above the “Connecting Railroad”
bridge, is simply Shameful. 1 Between three
and four years ago the old dirt-road on North
Broad street was destroyed as a prehide to
macadamizing it, and this Work of macadami-
zing, that ought to have been fully completed
in twelve months at most, is still unfinished.
All of this part of the street is one vast slough;
a mass of deep, sticky clay mud, through
which very lew wheels ever attempt to pene-
trate,-so .that, for all practical purposes,; the
public has been debarred from the uso of Die
Street for a period of nearly four years, with a
great deal yet to be done, so that the' term is
hot yet complete. How it is that contractors
are allowed, for their ownconvenience, ta pro-
crastinate in this way is more than anybody
can understand; certainly they could, not do
so if our.city officials did their duty in follow-

, ing them up..
| Now, wheil the weather permits, and when

there should be a strong force at wqrkjto.com-
plete the macadamizing;'there is neither a
man, nor cart, nor horse engaged at it, and
there is every prospect that many months at
least, will intervene before the street is fit for
travel. To a point about three-quarters -of a
mile above the Germantown Railroad, the
street is in excellent order—above that it is a
quagmire.

NEW VIEW OF THEREBEU.IOX.
One Mr. Francis J. Parker, of Boston,- has

written a letter to Senator Bevels, which is
going the rounds of the Democratic press, in
which he denies that the Southern negroes
were oil the side of, or rendered any assistance
to, the Union cause. He asserts that they were
actively on the side of their masters, “building
and repairing the railways—driving the army
wagons—growing cotton, which supplied the
Confederate treasury with war’s sinews—and
food for the Confederate commissariat. They
were making powder, easting cannon, building
ships, mining Saltpetre and iron, serving the
troops in the field, and the sick and wounded
in the hospitals. Yes, the blacks were feed-
ing, clothing, arming and practically recruiting
the very armies whose success was their deeper
bondage.”

Mr. Francis J. Parker, of Boston, is hugely
ind ignant at the negroeßfor all this. He com-
plains that

“ If a dozen or two‘of your intrepid race
could have been brought at critical periods,
under cover of the night, to tear up the raila
which alone enabled the insurgents to concen-
trate their forces upon us, or occasionally,
here and there, to fire the Confederate depots
ofarmß, clothing, forage and supplies, or the
bTidgcs upon important lines ofrailway (all of
■whicii would haveimplied but littlq personal
risk) the war would have "been far. shorter;
but no snch aidcame to our cause, our tri-
umphwas over the united power of the South,
mam and female, white and black, for all were
combined against vs.”

Boston is filled with funny men. Beingthe
hub of the intellectual universe, the Attica of
American cleverness, it is nO Wonder that it is
filled with funny men. The hub consists of
concentriccircles of solid wit, narrowing down
frem the broad circumference of ordinary
Yankee smartness, to the compressed centre of
subtle cleverness, which Is just now expressed
in the acute demonstration of Mr. Francis J.
Parker.

H«BE SECRET LEGISLATION.
i Our readers will doubtless have noticed that

a; bill has passed both Houses giving the Union
Passenger Railway most exclusive privileges
over up-town streets. It is a positivefact that
the whole of this.part of the hill teas concealed
from the members of the limine. Only the first
part of the bill was read, and the members al-
lowed it to pass because it was understood to
give only some unimportant privileges of con-
nection at the southern end of the road. The
sections giving the important up-town privileges
were never read to the House nor passed by its'
members, nevertheless a bill in the form in
which it has appeared ip the public pt‘ ts is
certified to as having actually passed both
House and Senate. Nothing is now too had
to be done at Harrisburg.
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art nmoaioil during the lost forty years by J. P. Boau-~-
rnont, (heretiring export, will take place In Now York
on Monday,April 18th. Tfao mlvertiiemont, in another
column, orstill hotter, n ootiubgho,' Which Leeds * Mi-
per will mail for 25 cents; will givean idea of this extra'-
brdinary gallery.
) : i „

1“ ."11 > ■, Bunting, IJurborow «s Co.,Auctioneer*.
Nos. 281 ard 234 Market etreot, will hold dnring-noxt
Week the following important sales, via.';'!
’ Oil Monday, April 11, nt 10 o’clock, tin.four months’
credit, 600 lots .of • French and British Dry Goo Ift. lu-
cinding Paris Bplngline, “gold modal”:Popellnes, Mo-
hairs, Alpacas, Legos. fancyiDress floods, hlack and
colored Silks and Batins, Shawls; White Goods. Oonlos-
tio Dry Goods, Hamburg. Embtoldorios, Millinery
Goods, Umbrellas and Parasolß, Trimmings, Furls Kid
Gloves. ' •• •• • • 1
' Also, special snlo of Ribbons, the manufacture, of
Messrs. Werner Ttscliner & Co. 1 . • .

On Tuesday, April 12,at 10 o'clock,on four months’
rredit, 2,000 casos Ilootß, Shoes, Traveling Rags, Hats,
'AC.- , . I :

* On Thursday, April 14, at ten o'clock, on font month*’
Credit, 1,000 paelmgea and lots of *foreign and Dbmoatidary Go.odn, including Olotha, Oaßßimcrea, Doeskins,

cltoiiß, Italians, Satin do Chines, Vestings,' &o. ’: Also,
-preps Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, HhirtS, Balmoral
add Hoop Skirts, {sewings, umbrellas, Tics, Ad. < Also,
-large special and poremptory, eaio of < 16.000.-Dobob

and Gloves by order of Charles Vtztn #COi
»On Vriday,,April U6,ot'll o’clock,on four months’
credit, 200 pieceß Ingrain, Venetian,List,Hemp, Cottage
find Bag Carpetings, Oil Cloths, 000 rolls'white* red,
check and fancy Mattings. . i f: ~

i ForPnbtfc fifties by Ofdor of tluj Or-
PHANS* Cot'JIT, EXFCdTOES AND OTltkliSi 806' :TbomIB A
Sons’advertisements nnd rataltfgUes.

; WATCHES. JEWKtR¥, *e.

DRY COODS.

i JUST IN FROM AUCTION
AND •

VERY CHEAP,
330 doz. Gents’and Ladies’ Linen Hdkfe.

ALSO,
A large lot Colored Tarlatans,

Goodcolors and fuU2O per cent, below regular rates.

i i w Hamburg*, choice and cheap.
Plaid Nainsooks, Soft Cambrics,

: French Muslins, French Nainsooks,
And a fall line ef

WHITE GOODS.
A specialty in

| Nottingham Laces for Curtains.
These goods wo are certain .we can eell,much below

regular rates;
CHOICES NEW PIQUES

Inall grades and styles;

ALTAR LACES! ALTAR LACES!
Wide Mechlin Laces,

Beautiful and very cheap.

Rufflings, Trimmings, Laces, 4c.
Another fresh invoice of

LACE COLLARS
AT

LE MAISTRE & ROSS;
212NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

it . -

There are many people, principally residing
in Boston, who - are firmly persuaded that the
great aggregation of humhr, supposed to be
represented by the “ Cambridge set,” precludes
the possibility of there being anything more
than some few scattered crumbs of the article
left for the outside world. Occasionally a
Boston missionary packs his wallet with a
choice selection of a winter’s productions of
native wit and humor, and goes forth on a
benevolent journey to the outside barbarian
world, enlightening, instructing and elevating
the un-Bostonian heathen with those flashes of
solid humor, which are accounted, in those
Northern latitudes, to he the quintessence of
human fun.

Some ot the Democratic papers seem to la-
bor under the impression that" the friends of
General O. O. Howard are anxious to prevent
the investigation, proposed by Fernando Wood,
into the management of the Freedmen’s Bit
rcau. So far from this being true, there is a
general desire among those who have sup- :
ported and defended General Howard to have
this investigation made, and to’ have it made in
a complete and exhaustive manner. If it shall
be proved that General Howard has perpetrated
any fraud or betrayed in any manner the high
trust reposed in him, he will fall lower than
any public man of his time; even lower than
Fernando Wood,, his accuser.. But we have
perfect faith in his integrity. - General Howard
is a Christian, a soldier and a gentleman, who
has won a warm place in the popular heart by
exhibition of niorgl qualities which are con-r
spiciious because ithey are rare in public life,
and by consistent practice of those religions
principles to which he has given- open ad-
herence. Corrupt and dishone&t men like
Fernando Wood 'regard a man of this stamp
with that jealous hatred which is always
excited by consciousness of infinite inferiority.
The masses regard such men with reverence
and affection; and they desire to have this
investigation made so that the smallest shadow
of suspicion against General Howard may be
removed, and the contrast, between his purity
aud the foulness of Fernando Wood may be
made' stronger. If the investigation is con-
ducted fairly there will be no need to fear the
result.

Mr. Francis ,T. Parker is one of these de-
voted missionaries. He does not actually
carpet-hag himself upon us, but he -writes a
letter, which is all the same thing. Following
the iconoclastic fashion of the times, which
has demolished so many of the dearest idols of
history, Mr. Parker denies the loyaltyof the
colored person. He berates that celebrated
character for his failure to get up insurrections
during the Bebellion, and argues therefrom
that he was wholly on the rebel side. Bet as
laugh! '

1870. Llama Lace Jackets. 1870.
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND AEOH,
True is it, ok, Parker, that the negro did not

burn and destroy depots, bridges or army sup-
plies. Possibly, if he bad “ got his hand in,”
in the way Mr. Parker suggests, he would have
extended his operations to the out-houses aud
even to the dwellings of his masters and mis-
tresses. A grand field opens to the imagina-
tion, as we fancy the benighted colored persons
following out the Parkerian tactics, by way of
proving his love of freedom and the Union.
Arson, plunder, bloodshed, outrage,—oh,
Parker! Parker! what the. South gained, and
what the North lost, for want of your timelier
proclamation of the colored ; erson’s proper
duty 1

Have just opened a large invoice of.

LLAMA LACE GOODS.
Fnh P'ron Jackets.
Fndetfea, Rattan.
IdimkaUo, Mettcrnicta.
Prince’s Jackets.
Egyptleu, Duches.
Tonis XIT. Choliioisc.
Llama Points ahd Olgas.
Sashes,Overpalrts.
lUarle Antoinettes.

N. B.—Popular Sprint: Sllkß, Noveltte, in Shawl-,
bi)Bt show of Traveling Prog. Goods, Poplins for Bulls,
elegant new Grenadines, IronBaregos,B-t Hernanls.

n.w st*

MILLINERYGOODiS.

GEO. L. HAYES & CO..
No. 216 NORTH EIGHTHSTREET,

NOVELTIES IN RIBBONS.
CHOICE hSSORtMENT OF FLOWERS,

LATEST STYLE OF HATS,
BONNET AND HAT FRAHES,

AT A VERY SHALL PROFIT.
anft-K wfan .

Clearly, Parker Is an unbeliever. To him,
the “ intelligent contraband ” is a delusion and
a myth. Robert Small, running the Planter-
ont of Charleston, is, to him, themerest fiction.
The “ B’ack Regiments ” atPort Hudson were
the offspring of a poet’s fancy, and the thou-
sandtales of negro sympathy, shelter,guidance,
aid and comfort, which our soldiers, escaping
from- Southern prisons, brought home with
them, were all so much stuff and nonsense.
At least Francis Parker says so ; aud he, being
a Boston man, ought to know.

But nobody can follow this Parkerianhumor,
to do it any justice; We have not been edu-
cated up to the standard of Boston cleverness,
and possibly we do not see the point at all.
rerhaps Senator Revels may develop it. We
hope he will “ make an eflort.”

It has been reported, though as yet no one
knows wbat lias been done at Harrisburg aud
what has not, that a charter has been given for
a railroad along Wissahlckon Turnpike. If
tbjs lias been done, it is simply an outrage- as
great as if the privilege bad been given over
Landsdowne Driye, or any other road through
the park. If done, it is probably one of the
many hundred bills passed by their titles, and
ofthe-contents of which no one will kuow
anything until they are published, and least oi
all the members who passed them. Legisla-
tion is become a mere farce. No man's pro-
perty is secure, no rights are too sacred to be
invaded,no scandal too great to be perpetrated.
Nothing short of turning the Susquehanna
through tlifc* balls of the Legislature could
purify them after the deeds of the past winter.

—THE FINEAKTN.

GREAT SALE OF PAINTINGS
‘AT THE ; V' -

HASELTINE GALLERIES,
1125 CHESTNUT STREET,

On the Evenings of

Friday and Saturday, April Bth and 9th,
At7>£ o'clock. 1 •

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer;
Nowon Exhibition.

,■ myis-lyrsi

THE MISSIES

THE El HE ARTS.
THE BAIEWAT TRACKS.

The following remarks from the German-
town Telegraph are very much to the point,
relative to a subject on which there is practi-
cally no difference of opinion:

“ One of the worst impediments to travel in
Philadelphia is the abominable condition of
the pavement between the rails. It is fre-
quently beveled from tho centre, and the peb-
bles are worn as smoothly nearly as ice. The
horses in private carriages are constantly
slipping and sometimes fall upon the track.
The other day we saw one of the horses at-
tached to a car. in Fourth below Walnut, not-
withstanding his corked shoes, fall heavily
upon thetrack and roll outside of it! Thestrain which such a road mast have upon
these poor horses, which of itself ought to bo
sufficient as a matter of humanity andeconomy, to improve it, to say nothing of the
injury, sometimes of a serious nature, it must
have upon private animals ought to impel the
.Legislature to make it compulsory on the part
.of.these monopolies to substitute wood pavo-
jnenta. To let it remain as it is,is a gross out-
rage upon the rights of the people, who are
thus.deerived ol any tolerable passage-way
in their own highways which they are heavily
Uktt i J.o support. ”

Abt Balk To-niuiit and Last Night.—Tho couclud-
ingealeof the artcollection at tho colobrated gallery
No. 1124 Chestnut street, will take place to-night. It
will comprise tho finest pictures of the cataloguo, ren-
dered still moreattractive by the company of several of
tho best works offered lust evening,but withdrawn for
want of coinpotltion. Tho first moioty of tho collection
was disposed of, last night, at vory low prices. Hr. B.
Scott, Jr., the art auctioneer, obtained, among others,
the following prices: No.8, Family Quarrel, by Bracke-
leer, $lOO ; 16, Susquehanna, by Lowis,97o; 18, Amalfi,
Hazsliino, $250; 22, Fontaiuebleau, by Weber, $400;
28, Jester, by s36o ; 29, Choosing tho Sword,
by Ilcrbstboffer, s2£o; 30, Appointment, by Bscosura,
$220; 36, Bearing Home the Sheaves, by Yeron, $380;
38, Ready to Pluy, by Oaraud. $B5O ; 39, Watchful
Mother, by Boettcher, $240; 40, Springtime, by DJrcks>
$125; 41, Fruit, by Trover. $347 ; 43, Fruit, by Milne,
Baimoy, $lOO ; 44, Deserted Homo, by Caton, $247J* ;
47, 2Uding*Hood,by Bosch, $250 ; 49, Maternal Love, by
Lojouno, $660 ; 61, Waterfall, by Herzog, $166;
64, Heavy Laden; Delaware Elver, by K. Moran,
S7QO; 56, Still Life, by Desgoffo, (passed);
58, Tetfl, by Dieffenbach, $120; 59, Coast Scene, by HAr-
zog, $176; 63, Page, by Beyslag, $270 ; 64, Children,by
tionderinann, $180; 65 and 66, Treasures of a Bachelor,
KoinpaniomO by Jtnmsey, $4O each. Our readers will
re& Meet that the picture-season is drawing to a close,
and that they will not he likely togetugain tho chance
of buyingre illy choice French art at their own prices.

'JTjik Talk of the remarkubic collection of works of

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Street,
Are constantly In receipt of numbers of NEW EN-
GBAVINGS and NEW CHBOMOS. Afew of tho latest
are us follows :

Artists.. •
“ I.ittlo Xva,”. .J. G.Brown
11 1mincenee,’’. - J. G. Brown
Why Don’t He Come! Companion ....J. G. Brown
Christmas Memories........ A. J. H. Way
The First Lesson In Music...; hobrichon
Fast Asleep! Mrs. Anderson
Wide Awake 1........; Mrs. Anderson
Tho Quoen of tho Woods J.G. Brown
“ Little Bo Peep.”.. J. G. Brown
A Family SconeIn Pompeii Coomaus
“ Dotty Dimple,”. 1 Mrs. Murray
Tho Monastery In '.Vinter..;...., Jacobsen
” A Wet Sheet anda Flowing Sea,”, De Haas
Snnset on tho Coast - Do Haas
Launch of the Life-Boat Moron
Yq Semite Valley.

, Thos. Hitt
Tl\e Blrth-n]oce ofWhittier. Thos Hill
Beatrice Ceuci ...... - ..Guido

Always on hand tho largest Coriontion In tho country
at tho very loweßt prices. Ohromos and Engravings
sent in safety by mall. .

FISH 01L,—60 BAlißliLb HGHT-OOL
ored sweet Kish Oil, low-priced, for sale by XDW

li. BOWLEY.'Id Pootn Front street.

v; : U i 1 '•

/-'^THE.DAILY" EVipfINGRIILEET]^—PHILADEMffiIA^&i^^
dry goods. .y

C* H. HAMRICK & GO*
45 North ElgWh B%eet,; '

BLACK SILK - lILACK. 8iLHB, ..
BONNETS, I’ONSOH’B, 'BTCLLON'S./jfclL-

LAltD’S, } ,TAPPESSIER,
'BLACKS!^’****'&« A '

' black;
AZBO, 7s; ®3,,ui> Jo St 60,.

WE WARRANT THESE GOODS BUPKRIOB
CftLOK AND FINISH ' Y "I. /.

ANY GOODS IN'tHK MABKET.
,

; ,
MAGNIFICENT BTOOK OF HERNANI,

HERNANI, . : i.V.
M. 62, '76. 96, 86. , $l2O,HERNANI,J lIKUNANI.
BARGAINS. ~ONE CASE REAL LLAMA POINTS, ®* PER ,

CENT. LESS THAN*LAST SPRING;
. ALL,KINDS,,.

DRESB - J3-OODS ;)- '
Greatly BEtow value. ,

' WE WILL OFFEB „„

, , UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS
hcbitio

WE WILL SKLL
E

AT
IpT|tIOK^A

TIIAT WILL
. LADIES AltE ISVI’IEB ojlß
bTOCK ard PRICES.

PRICES IN PLAIN FIGUREB.
SILVER GIVEN IN CHANGE.. , , ,

G. H. HAMRICK & CO.,
45. HOBTB H6HTH STREET.

Itrp 1 . I. • • •' ■ . • '

OPENING
OF '

SILK MANTILLAS.

HOMER;
COLLAHAY

& 00.
WILL OPEN ON

Monday, llthinat,,

SILK MANTILLAS,

SUITS; &c.
N05.1412& 1414

qpESTNUT STREET.

JOHN BURNS,
BOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS

AND'

IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,
Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street,

ABOVE BPBUOE.

Tie House-Keeper’s Time to Buy.
linSTtLASS UNEH GOODS LOWER

THAN CHESTNUT OB EIGHTH
STREETS CAN AFFORD

TO SELL;

Table, Sheetingand Shirting Linens.
12-4 all Linen Sbeetiugß,Bl,$1 WK*9-4,10-4,11-4 Linen Sheetings. 85c., up. ...

PlllbW Linens, 50c, C5c,75c,80c. to 81 25.
Auction lot yard*wide Linens,28,37%, 60,55c. up.
.Richardson’* heavy 4-4 Linens, at maker’s prices.
•Fast-edge Napkins, damask pattern!, '$L81 50 up.
Large heavy Linen Huck Towels,23c.,worth 30c.
Barnsley Table Linens, in beautiful designs, 81 25 up.

■B-4 Scotch and Irish Table Damasks, 65, 62,65,76c. up.
Handdoom Table Linen in pretty patterns.
Soft-finish bird-eye Toweling,2lc, 2Sc,3lc.
New York Mills, Wamsntta, and all leading makes

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins.
Genuine London CordedPiques, 23c.

Heavy Nainsook, in 21 tucks, at COc.
Tucked Nainsooks, from 35c., 450. to 81*

Figured Piques, 12J£c, 25c,28c*31c, 37JaC, up.
Trench Muslins, double width, £0,65,66,75c. up.
Plaid and Shirred Muslins, Bishop’s and Victoria

Lawns.
Stock of Hamburg Edgings, Inserting!?, unrivalled.
Ladles’ and Gents’ Bdkfs. in job lots from auction. *

Spring Stock of Hosiery Lnsarpassed.
Ladies’ Fnll Regular-mndo Hose, 25,28 c. up.
Ladies’ GenuineBalbriggan Hose, 62c.,76c.up,
Gents’GenuineBalbriggan Half-Hose, 40,45 c, up.
Gents’English Superflno Half Hose, 23c., 31c. up.
Children’sExtra Long English Hose, 40c. up.
Ladies’Extra Long English Hose, 60c. up.
Gents7 Gauze and'Medium-texture Undershirts 37>aC.

ladles’ Gossamer Vestß, regular made, 75c. up.-
ap9 s w 2trp

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO

LINEN BUYERS.
Ebnuler Unen Sheeting*) 9125 to 92 50.
Blchardson’e Pillow Xiuens, 75c. to 9150.
fnlile Xlneii, from 75c. to' 93 50.'
Unpklns, from 9125 to914 per dozen.
, Wt> would also call particular attention to our aaaort-
moul of , , ■TOWELINGS.

PERKINS &, CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.fel2-Bpn w3mrp '

DRV GOODS; .1 ./
. ~rrr,i

MOURNING I>R¥ ROODS,*
■. . oh >' > j.r ' •■'*•. ?h' . ;' 1

jorr-iuIrFaHAPBItSALES;V 1

BESSON & SON,
MoVBi|iN€l)B¥ GOODS IIODBE, ;

N0.‘918 CHESTNUT STREET,
! Hove now,for ealeintheir ,

1 ji , SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
! Black ThibetLopg and, SgtoaroHimwle, wool, fringes,
also wiili hemmeu borders ;Muue*clatneSquare Shawls*
Ilernani,Crape, Maretzand Bdroge Shawls, Ac.

ALPACA DEPARTMENT. v
: Black Alpacas, of the best mokes. fr6m 37>a to 87Jac.;
glossy Alpacas; olr Puro Mohairs; C2J£c; to 8126;Mobalr
Taroiies,or FrenchAlpacas,6oc. to Blv Bombazinefinish
Alpacas, t62>4c. to 81; Australian Orapps,6oc. to 811-’*;
BaTathetw,'7sc.; Oriental Lustres,2sc., Ac,

BOMBAZINE DEPARTMENT.
Black English Bombasine!, all qualities and best

mahe;Taniiscs,B7J4c.toB2: Batistes; Cretonnes; Parl-
'sk-nnes; All-Wool Double WldthMousselainos, 62>ac. to

f) 60; Silk Challys; AUWool Poplins; Irish Poplins;
reach Bombazines, 9125,.AC.

BILK DEPARTMENT.
Lyons Gros Grain Block Silk! of the best makes,all

qualities,from 81 50 to $5 00 a yard; Lyons Taffetas,
81 76, Ac., Gros Be Rbines, 81 00to 81 26; litdiaSen*
shews.. Murcelines, Lusties and Foulard Liningflilks;
hecond Mourning Striped and Checked Bilks, 91.1254 to
•8176. r ....

•« - : • . ; -

BAREGE DEPARTMENT.
> Black All-Wool nermahis. «2Hc.'V s*Jpo;'Silk and.
•Wool Htrmanis, all widths, 75c. to 8< 25; pyaslntinos;
•Florentines; Tomartinos; Camel’sHair BAreges; Baroge
two yards wide:Lyons Bilk Grenadines, 8125t0 82 00;
English Grenadines, 2Jc., Ac.
; CHINTZ DEPARTMENT. 1
! Black and White yard-wide English and French
Chintzes, 25t037fcc.; Best Makes of Second Mourning
American Chintzes, lie.; yard wide English Purple
-Chintzes, 26c.; Plain Black American, English and
French Chintzes; focotch Ginghams, best makes, 25 to
37*c.,Ac.

LAWN DEPARTMENT,
i Black and White Imported Lawns, 25c:; WWe
Ground Imported Organde Lawns, 250.; Plain-Black
English Lawns; Plain Black French Jaconets ; Lining
Books, Ac.

BEOOND MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
Gray Mixed Poplins. 18%c.t0 87>5c.; Bilk and Wool

Poplins; Black and. White striped Poplins, 6t0.: Black
iana White StJfiped Grenadlnest37K0.; White ana Black
Plaid Mozarablques, 18%c,; Shepherd Plaid Mohairs,
18%c,; Delaines lt#£c., Ac. Also, Black Mixed Water
ProofCloths. . '

CRAPE DEPARTMENT
• Black English Trimming and Veil Crabo, all widths,
and qualities; English Crape Veils, all sizes and quali-
ties; White English Crape ; Black Mode Veils; Black
GrenadineLate and Crape made Veils ; Donna Marlas
Tissues and Bareges for Voile; Brussels Nets; White
Tarlatans, Ac.

GLOVE ANDCOLLAB DEPARTMENT.
,i Jouvin.Dojon A Co., genuine make of Black Kiu

Gloves, Plain and Embroidered ; Alexandras Silk Taf-
feta Gloves ; Belt Ribbons ; Crape-Ribbons ; Corded
Kdce Ribbons ; Parasols and Bun Umbrellas; Mourning
Bordered Handkerchiefs; Crapo Trimmings: English
Crape Collars, Cuffsand Ruffles ;Whit©Swiss Tarlatan;
Mull and Lace Collars, Bets and Unities of every de-
scription: Linen Collars and Cuffs; Bonnet Ruches;
Watered Moreens, Ac.

And all otherGoods Requisite for Mourning
Attire.

McVAMH &> DUN4S-AN,
114 South Eleventh Street,...

Have opened their Spring Stoek of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the Xowest Cash Prices.

FRENCH BREAKFAST OAFS,
PKJtKB IN EVERY VARIETY.
PLAID, FIGORED AND STRIPED NAINSOOKS.
VICTORIA DAWN. CAMBRIC AND JACONET

DAWN AND SWISS PDFFED M”BDIN.
FRENCH NAINSOOK AND 01 lANDIES.

IM«°N OHIDDREN-S
h ddn%B

and
l
dace coddars and cuffs.

NOVEDTIES AND FANCY ARTICDES.

FARTIODDAR ATTENTION PAIR TO MAKING
UF INFANTS’WARDROBES.

• mh24 th b tu2mrp

N. B.- New Goods Openina Daily
«P9-J»JP : ' ; i

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Sts.,
: Have jnstreceived—-
j A cheap lot ofBlack Silts, 81 37>», 81 B2, 82 25,
82 60. 82 75, 83.

Several lots new styles Mixed Dross Goods.
‘ Black Hcroani*. ‘
: Black Alpacas,3l,37)*, 45, 50, 62K, 75, 80 . 90c., 81a
yard. ■ ‘

Alpaca Lustres; Delaines, Ac.
A new lot of Hamburg Edgings, Flooncings and In

sertingSvGnipnro Bands, Pique, Trimmings.
A joblot of8-4 White Table Lioeas, 50c., worth87J*c.,

slightly soiled.
Handsome Damask Towels, 56c.
Figured Crash Toweling, 15c., worth26c.

: Buckaback Towels, 12Mc. up to 46c;
Nurser) Bird Eye ; Bird Eye Linens.
Beni makes of 6hirtingLinens.
White Goods, White Goods.
Batin, Plaid and Stripe Nainsooks.
Plaid and Stripe Swiss, Plaid Organdies, 25c. yard.
French Swiss,25c., worth 38c.
Soft-finish Cambrics, Nainsooks, Victoria Lnwue,Ac.
White Pique5,26,30,33,37^,45,50,62>i,70c.

. Marseilles Quilts, imported to order expressly for our
own sales, underregular prices.

Ladies’and Children’sSpring Gloves.
New lot ofKfd Gloves, stitch,back, choice colors.

—JonvinV Kid GlojesyCholco color*, - -
--

i Joseph Kid Gloves.. _

: A large assortment of Ladies’, Gents’ and Chiidr&u’s
hosiery* very cheap.

506 dozen Ladies’ Hemstitch Hdkfs., all Linen, 12H,
16,20,25,31,38,45 asd 600.
Ladies and Gents’Linen Cambric Hdkfs.
Gents’ Hemmed Hdkfs., Gents’Colored Border Hdkfs.
Children’sColored Border Hdkfs., 8 and 10c.

PRICE A WOOD,
Hrp Northwest cornerEighth and Filbert Streets.

INDIASHAWLS.

GEORGE ERYER,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open Thursday Morning,
t i

■’ '' A Dot’of

INDIA SHAWLS
Atmncti lower prices tbnn formerly,and

l«esN iban Gold Cost.
&li7’2m rp§

E. R. LEE,
43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
Is daily opening from Auction and other sources.

JOB LOTS
Black Silks, $1 50, $1 75 and $2, bargains.

Black Silks, $2 25, $2 60 tT $3 25.
Japanese Silks,os cents per yard.
New Spring Poplins.
JobLots Dress Goods, 19,25 and 31.

tO pea. Wbito Pique, fine,so and 02, reduced from 31
JGCTdoz. wide Hemstitch Hrikfs., 25, worth 38.
60doz. wide Hemstitch Hdkfs., l2>a,all linon.
Linen Damasks, Napkins and Towels, reduced.
Check Nainsooks, new lot, cheap. *

30,000 yds. Hamburg Edgings and Inserting*."
Laco Collars, 25 to 50, very cheap.
£OO doz. now Linen Collarsund Cuffs.
Cheapest lino of Hosiery Oyer offerod.
100doz. Men’sfull regular HalfHose, 25 and 23.

KID GLOVES,
, KID GLOVES.

100doa,genuine Jouvin Kid Gloves, our own importa-
tion, selected new ahados.

MATTING. MATTING.
60 pcs. 4-4 extra fine Wbito Matting, 31c., worth 50.
j-pes. 4-4 Check Matting,37
Mattinga specialty.
Demonstration in Matting.
Mattingfully SO per cent, less thanregular prices.

ALSO,
200 doz. GenuineKid Gloves, 81 25, now colors,

ALSO,
20 pcs. Heavy Mesh Black Silk Hornani, 75c., worth

81 25. :

An elegant line ofßnmbnrgEdgings, all now patterns.
200 doz. Kid Gloves, at $125, every pair warranted

Kid, olegant shades,finest goods over offerod.
Kid Gloves wc make a specialty.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear (Cartwright A

■Warner’s)*
Elegant Black Silks, low priced.
L&dies’Llelo and Silk Glove's.
Drees Goods closing out very low,
i apBfs in w 4t§

| , NEW GOODS FOE
TRAVELINGAND WALKING SLITS

Of Every Description. •

From 25 cents to $2 50 per yard.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nils. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

UihSOflmrp. ■ -

"A CCOMMODATIONB FOR’ A FEW
A Firnt-Cloesßoardors innyho hod at ChestnutHill
for the Summer-. Address BUBAL. ap9*»tuth4t

■ ■ ORANGES.
Vi.';. i

3lepsina, Oranges.
BOXES LARGE CROWN BRAND

O G ES.
Foreale by the Box or email quantity by ,

MITCHELL & ; FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.’S
Carte Blanohe and Sneeial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the beet on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOBBALB AT THE AGJEHTB’ FBICIB BT

E.BRADFORD CLARKE
8.W. cor. liras udW.lodl.

th »11 api4 Inc

JUST RECEIVED

THE CELEBRATED ‘CHYLOOSG”

BRANP

NEW PRESERVED GINGER.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ABCII Ai’VD. TPTH STREETS.

JeMrptf "V/ \f".:
I. LANDSBERGER& CO.
CALIFORNIA WINEP,

Champagne, Belsltng, Zaafadel, Ifbite,
Bed. Angelica. Port and Wine Bitters. ’

FOB BABE BT
F.J. lOBDAF, 2tl rear Street.

jal3th»lu3m§

PATEN'

A. T. STEWART & 00.
New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

PANIER
BEDOUIN

MANTLE.
FASHIONABLE NOVELTY.

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1870.

CAUTION.
CRITEO STATES LETTERS PATEST

having been granted me,securing tbo above design,each
garment-will have tho letters “T.D.” In monogram on
the ticket, and marked Patent Pending or Patented
March. 1870. Any garment of this style, without this
ticket, is an Infringement,and I will prosecute all such
to thefullest extent of the law.

THOMAS DOLAN, Manufacturer.aps tu th eCtrpjl .

Patent English
ASPHALTE ROOFING FELT.

This Felt makes a cheap, durableand light permanent
Roofing, and from Its lightness and easy applicability, it
can bo readily fixed by any carpenter orhandy laborer,
‘ It Is much used for large Open Roofs, as of Churches,
Chapels, Public Halls, Ac., as well as for Houses, Cot-
tages, Verandahs, Summer Houses, Ac.

It equalizes the temperature by coaateracting the heat
of summer and the cold ofwinter.

It deadens the sound of falling rain or hall cn th*
Roofs, and prevents condensation of moisture.

This Felt does not crack from change of temperature;
and, being non-conducting in its properties, resists alike
heat from the Son nnd cold from tho Frost.

It is made in Bolls, 25 yards 10ng,32 inches wide,

PATENT BITUMINOUS LINING FELT
FOR THE

PROTECTION OF DAMP WALLS.
To thoßo buildingat the Soa-shoro, attention is called

to this Folt as especially adupted for Lining Walls.
FOB HALE BY

MERCHANT & CO.,
KarinfACtnrer’s Agent*,

517 and 519 MINOR STREET.
np7 th h tu3trp9 • .

HATS AND CAPS.
JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES
AT THE

SOUTHEAST CORNER

fourth and chestnut,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

mhl9 Imi
LOWfiOWNTJRAWS:

FIBE ON THE HEARTH
INSURES PERFECT TENTICATION.

COW DOWN AND RAISED ORATES.
STEAM BEATING APPARATUS.

HOT AIR FCRNACES AND RANGES.
ANDREWS) HARRISON A CO.,

1337 MARKET STREET.
SENDFOR CIRCUCARS. up 7 tli H tu Slurp

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

CABLE NEWS.
.1,1 i'iKV'f

ORDER RESTORED IN SEAp
PRINCE PIERRE BONAPARTE

He Takes His Daily Drives in Paris

Intinential Meeting Held in London

Protest Against Investigation of Convents

WASHINGTON NEWS.
TENNESSEE AFFAIRS

GOV. SENTER EXAMINED

FROM EUROPE.
(Bribe American PratAooclatlon.]

;; RPAiN. ,
Order Rettored.

Madrid, April 9,2 P. M.— The latest ad-
vicesfrom the neighborhood ofBarcelona in-
dicate that order is secured, temporarily at
least AH is quiet there.

FRAICE.

Prince Pierre Driving About.
Paris, April Oth, 2 P. M.—Notwithstanding

the announcement of the banishment' of
Prince Pierre Bonaparte, he is seen daily in
the streets of Paris, driving a stylish equip-,
page. .

His, appearance attracts much attention and
comment, and threats of vengeance have been
made on thepart of some of the Bed Bepubli-
cans. • '

It is beiicved the Emperor will suggest his
retirement,in order to relieve the public mind.

ESULAHD.
Investigation ofConvents.

Lordor, April 9.—An influential meeting
was held in this city last night, the Duke of
Norfolk presiding.

Aprotest was made against the proposed
inquiry into the condition of the convents and
monasteries m GreatBritain.

European Financial Quotations.
Lokdon, April 5), 2 P. M.—OonsoN for

money, 935; do."for account, 93{. U. 8. Five-
twenty bonds, of the issue of 1802, 90{; 18655,
90); 18675,89). Erie Bailway shares, 21j lUi-
nois Central, 113;; Atlantic and Great west-
ern, 28j.

Liveufooi., April 9, 2 P. M.—The Cotton
market-is"quiet. Bales of 10,000 bales Uplands
at llid.; Orleans,Hid. California Wheat, 9s.
Id-aSs. 2d.; Bpring do-, 7s. 9d.a7s. 10d.; Winter
do., Be. 7d. Corn, 28s. Od. Flour, 19s. Id. The
other markets are unchanged.

Paris, April 9, P. M.—Rentes dull at 73f.
70c.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Despatch to the PhOa. Uremia*Bulletin.)

Affairs In Teaaewee—Covernor Heater
f . Examined.

Washington, April 9.-—Governor Senter
appeared before the Reconstruction Commit-
tee this morning, and was examined at length
regarding the condition of affaire in Tennes-
see. He said that both political parties were
to blamefor the troubles existing throughout
the State; that where the rebel ele-
ment was In the ascendancy, the loyal
men were hunted downand constantly moles-
ted, and that in localities where the Unionists
were strongest, the rebels were maltreated in.
the Same manner. The Governor recounted
the tacts which led him to send his message to
the Legislature regarding mob violence,
and said that the failure on the pan
of that body to invest him
with the authority to appoint to office and
suppress disturbances had undoubtedly re-
sulted in an Increase In the disorders. He jus-
tiiled his course in calling upon the President
for troops, and said unless the. military arm
was felt throughout the State, there would be
no abatement in the outrages daily perpe-
trated. In response to the question from
Fernando Wood whether he tGovernor
Senter) considered General Forrest a man
of veracity, and would believe his state-
ment* on tlieTennesseetroubles. Gov. Senter
declined to give a positive answer, one wayor
another, for tho reason, he said, that Gen-
Forrest was a shooting character, and might
inliictpersonal injury if he told the committee
his opinion of him. Without finishing the
examination of Gov. Senter the Committee
adjourned until next Tuesday.

(Br the American Press Association.]
The Legal Tender Act.

Washington, D. C., April 9.—Justice Brad-
ley oontradlcts the report that he had deter-
mined not to sit in the cases devolving upon
the constitutionality of the legal-tender act
because he was interested in the question be-
fore his eleVationto the bench.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By tho American Press Association.]

' TheMcFarland Trial.
Nsw I'obk, Aprii 9.—Great, excitement is

manifested regarding the appearance of. Mrs.
McFarland as a wltness'on Monday in the
trial of her former husband.
It is thought by the lawyers who have

closely watched the proceedings that the jury
will disagroe. No one has any ideaof a verdict
ofguiltyneing rendered. .; ■ . .

The court adjourned last night until Monday
next.

Meeting ofCabana.
General Quesadahas addressed a circular to

the Cuban residents, Inviting them to atMnd
a meeting at Irvine Hall, on Monday evemng
next. Addresses will ho made by Gen. Qne-
sada, Gen. Arizmendij of Venezuela, and
others.

FROM THE WEST.

(By the American Press Association.!
ILLINOIS.

Accidental Shooting.
Chicago, April 9.— John G. Jones,the mato

of the schooner .Dolphin, being on watch last
night, apd hearingsomoono coming on board,
drew hisrevolver.' Tins person .-happened to
bean acquaintance, who said: “Don’tshoot:
you know me.” -While holding the. pistol
pointed it was accidentally discharged, and
one of the boys, John Gwyne, a son of the
ownerof the vessel, was Instantlydcilled.

Deathof aProminentPolitician.
Ottawa, April 9.—Hon. Frank A. Browor,

ex-Mayor of Ottawa, and aprominent Demo-
cratic citizen, died of apoplexy ' yesterday
morning.

'
" lOWA.

Doing* of ttie Legislature.
DbsMoineb, April. 9,—Several important

measures were consummated to-day. The
Capitol Appropriation bill passed the House
by a vote of yeas 59, nays Iti. one more than a

THE DAILY EV
constitutional majority.. Tho (Senate agreed ■>
to theamendments made by tho House. -• .

jTho law appropriates 8160,000 to tjbuunenee
tho hew Capitol, which is not-to--cost-over

M.Dddgb and HT6n.
Jhmes F,'Wilson aro inado Commissioners at
large, and' six othersmo to bo chosen by the ,

toilf '

IA railway tax bill hart passed both' Houses
of the LegislatuhO. It pfOifidea: fdr a tax on
the gross receipfe of one per cent, on the first
88,000 per mile ; 2per cent, on $3,000 to 86,000
per mile. Four-fifths of thetax is to go to the,
.counties inproportion to the number ofmiles'of track in,each, and one-lifth to the Btate.
Bridges across, the -.Mississippi and Missouri
rivers. areto botaxed as otherproperty in the
localities where situated.

WWCOSSIJf.
Free Trade Meetlngr.'

- Oshkosh, April 9.—A call was issued to-day
for a meeting to be held on Tuesday evening
next, for the purpose of discussing free trade
and a protective tariff, The call S signed by
fifty individuals and firms, representing every
kind Of business.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
fliy the American Pre« Association.) ,

, MiiHitHtsErrs. , ",

AClirl Murdered—ArretitoftbeHoMtenr.
liOWEti, April Rothelll.a factdry-

girl, was fatally stabbed, yesterday, by herparamour, aman named Frank C. Gotham
Themurderer baa beenArrested.

1 TheTen-Hourlaw.
Bostojj, April o.—There was a meetingheld

here yesterday, of the manufacturers, in, op*,
position to the ten-hour law. Representatives
from all theleading factories were "• present.
Joel Hayden/Esq.,presided. Remarks were:
made by Messrs. M. E. Dickinson, W. U.

. Plnnketti J. P. Willister and others.
. Resolutions were .presented declaring the
law impolitic, because it.restricts the: laborer
in the free use or sale of his time, and in-
creases the cost ofproduction. Also, that the
average health oftne operatives is as good as
that of other classes of laborers/and thatthe
severity of the labor'depends rather upon the
kind than the number ofhours employed, ant
that the present time is ipopportunefor such
■legislation, because manufacturers are de-
pressed and capitalists arereluctant to embark
in new enterprises, and the bill would throw
the supply of manufactured goods into other
cities where no such restrictions prevail., ■,
F IfIAMCIAL ASH COMMUKCIAL

Ftllsflelphla Btotk E»fh»ng« Haleo.
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Pblladelpkli Hesey BarkM.
feATCBDAY, April 9, 1870.—Affairs In oar money

marketcontinue moderatelyactive, thoughlees bo than
during the two previous days. Borrowers on call with
Governmentor good ttock collateral* aragenerally ac-
commodated ati per cent., bnt the balk of the business
this morning hasbeen transacted at a slight advance ofthat figure. Commercial paper la without material
change. Strictly flrstclasa mercantile paper Bade a
ready marketat 7 percent., and mnch of ft ia current at
a lowerrange, but toebanka an careful in diacriminatingbetween the different grades, and doubtful names
ar* uniformly rejected.

Gold opened quiet aud Heady, with sales at 11154*11254.There ia little doingin ibis market.
Government bond* are dull, but price* shown still

further advance as compared with last nights Quota-tions.
Tbo stock market is ratber active, and prices are

steady. In Elate loann there were sales of tne Hixes,
second series.st lU&’x. City Sixes w*re in good'request,
with sales al for then»w bond*.

K'Stlinjr Ballroad was quiet, with small sales at 49.31.
Pennsylvania Bail road is in good demand. Bales at

Lehigb Valley sold at 55>: Oil Creek and Al-legheny, at 42; Philadelphia and Erie, at b o.;
CatawifFu preferred was strong,but not very active:sales at 28. b. o.

In Canal shares there wasa sale of HoirispirferraHit
-S3; 15?* bid for Schuylkill preferred, and 33R for Le-
high.

Among the miscellaneous there waa u sale of Commer-
cial Bank f»t ; bid for'Beeond and T'bird
StreetsRailway, 20>* for Thirteenth and Kiftosnth, and

for HestonvlUe.
Ileesrs. D* Haven A Brother,Ho. 40Booth Third street

make the following quotations of the rates of exchanco
to-day at noon: United Statesnixes of 1881, ll4sValli>* :
do. do. 1852, lll?»all]?4; do. do. 1554. HOallQi*; do. do.
1665, do. do. 1866.new, 108?*alW; do. do.
1807, new. do. 1868 do. ](W*alo9Ji; do. do.
6’a. 10-40*. 106,l4alu6?a: U. B.3oyear6 per cent, currency,lllSalll?,;Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Qold,

Silver. IOSaUt; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist U. Bouda, 845*835; Central Pacific Railroad, 916*925;
Union Pacific Land Grants. 730a740.

I>. C. barton Smith A Co., banker*, 121 Bouth Third
street', quote at 10 45 o’clock as follows : Gold, 112?*;
t. *. Sixes, 1881, IH’.aJHM; do. do. 5-208, 1862, 111 4*
all!?* ; do. do. 1854. do. do. 1865.IHttiallO?;;
do. do. July, 1865, ltt?*aW9 ; do. do. July, 1867, 109}**
IMS; do. do. July, 1868. lo*4l*, IQ&{*lM*;
OnnencT sixes. Uli«alll?f.

Jay Cooke «fc Co. quote Government securltiee Ac., to-
day, ss follows; Unted States Gs. 1831, IUVaJUJ* ; 5-20’s
of 1862, JlU.alU3

, ; do. 1864. llUiillO?*; do. 1865, UOtfa
110?*; do. July, 1865, 1567, 109>4alW?£; do.1868, 109>;al0$?£; Ten-forties, 103*4al06>s; Currency 6s,
lllfjalll?*';Gold, U2?a.

Philadelphia Prodace Market.
Saturday. April 9.—The demand for Cloveraoed hasfallen off as the beaeon is drawing tda close, but prices

are unchanged. Bales of600 bush, good and prime at 99a
9 25, and some on secret terms. Timothy commands 96a6 25, and Flaxseed 82 20. ,

No. i Quercitron Burk is steady at $2B per ton, bat
without findingbuyers.

The activity recorded in the Flour market forth© past
three days has not abated. The receipts are small, andholders firm si the late advances. Bales of 1,300 bar-
rels, mostlv Extra Fiim'ly, at $5 25*5 75 per barrel
for Spring Wheat ; 95 25a6 for Penna. do. do. : 96 25a
6 50 for Indiana and Ohio, do. do.; and .96 50a/ 50 forfancy brands; including 100 barrels Western Extra nt
94 75. -Bye Flour commands 94 75—ai> advance. Price*
of Corn Meal nre unchanged.

The market Is poorly supplied with Wheat, and prices
are well maintained. Sales of good and prime Pennsyl-
vania Red at 91 33 al 86 White ranges from 91 40 to
155. Ry«, in steady at 91 05. The receipts of Corn arc
very light, but the demand is not 00 active. Bales of
2,fnobusbe]s Yellow atsl 09al10—part afloat. Oats areheld firmly. 2.000 bushels Pennsylvania sold at 65c.
700 bushel* Barley and Malt sold at 80c. *Whisky is dull, with soles of iron-botmd barrels at
91 06.

Haikeu DyTelegraph.
I Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

JNxw York, April9,l2>4 P. M.r-Cotton.—Tne market
this morning was advanced. The demand is confined
chieflyto future wants. Bales of übout i,uuo bales. We
Suote as follows: Middling Uplands, cents; Mia*
ling Otleans, 24 cents..

....

Flour, &c.—The market for Western and State Flour
is dull, and a decline of6ulU is likely to take place at tin*
present downward tendency. Receipts, 4,800 bbls. The
sales are 7,600 bbls. at 94 25a4 50 for Buporfino State ;
84 tiUat 90 for Extra State: 86 00n6 40 for Fancy
State; 94 Con 4 70 for the low grades of Western
Extra; 84 80a5 25 for gqod to choico Spring Wheat
Extras; 84 90nti4Ufor Minnesotaand lowa Extras; 84 60a 5 25 for Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; 96 2Ua5 50 for
Trado brands; 85 £OaQ 40 for Family do.; 84 90&6 30 tor
Amber Winter Wheat State and Western ; 86 20uG 40 for.
White Wheat do. do.* 86 30»7 60 for Family do.j_Bs 60o 9 25 for Bt. Louie Extra Sinele, Double and Triple.
California and Oregon FJouris inactive. Southern Flour
is duUaud prices are heavy. Sales of 400 barrels at
85 3506 15 for ordinary to good Extra Baltimore andCountry; 86 36a6 16 for Extra Georgia and Virginia;
86 2/a9 601or Family do.; $660n6 20for Extra Maryland
and Delaware, and 86 25a9 70 for Family do. do. ftvo
Flour.ls dull and unchanged. Sales of 200 barrels at
83 90a4 90 for fine and superfine.

, Grain—Recolpta, Wheat, 21,700 bushols. The market
1b dull and prices have a downward tendency. The
sales are 20,000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at lOSallO.and
No. 9 Chicago at 100nl02. Amber Winter, 124a126.Corn—Receipts,6,ooo. The market is quiet but steady.
Bales of 16,000 bushels New Western at 106*108 afloat.Old, 108, iu store. Oats quiet but' steadyl' Receipts—-
-1,740 bushels. Bales, 20,0Q0 bushels at 69a61c,
* Provisions.—The receipts ofFork are 25 bairels. The
market is fairlyactive, and a shade' firmer, at 82725 for
new Western Mess. Lard.—Receipts—lB pks. Themar-
ket is active and a bhudo firmer. We quote prime
steamer nt)6^nlGcentfl..-

Whisky—Receipts,46s. barrels. Themarkotisdullandprices nominal. We quote Western free at;81 04al 05.heeds—Clover is firm at 813 60u14 60 per bushel;Timothy at 96 Coa6 50.
Tallow Iddull and heavy at 9a9?*c.IBy the American Press A ssoeiatlon. J

‘Baxtimoke, April 9.-Ooffee is firm. Sales 015,000
bags Rio at 12alfl,gold, in bond; 3.300 bags Santos, to
arrive, on private terms.Cotton is qoietondfirm: Middling,SßHa2S; Low Mid-dling, 22, amt good or<tlniiry,2QJiii2l,

Flour m firm and quiet. Boperfiuo at *4 87Ma«: Ex-
trq. 371.08 75. ' , .

Wheat is steady. Wcst.rnßedi *1 25al 3S; Pennsyl-
vania Bed, $l-Sul 30 jehoioe Maryland Bed, B 146.
Corn le firm. White, Ifl Wal 05; Follow, #l 06aJ Od.
Bye,BJ 06sl OOfornrußOvJ!»t«actiroot6oa62o.gerdn are dull, tiloTer, <S9aO 35 ; Timothy, *5 SOoO 75.

FroTisions aro very fltroDg, and prices are lending up-
ward.

Whirhy is dull at .ft l 03.il 04.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
JUSTICE TO GENERAL BUTLER

FROM WASHINGTON.
Jusllee lo Ueiiernl Biitler. ; ; j'

'(SpecialPeapatch to the PbiU. Evening Bulletin. Js Wasiunoton, - April 9.—The ' House lias
passed tbe bill allowing General Butler *2,000
fdr expenses incurred in defending himself
from the spit of C..W. Wooley, for carrying
nut the orders ef the . House, during the Im-
peachment trial, and, ,capsing-"!W ,ooley to be

| kept in confinement for refusing to answer the
questions propounded By 4hp, Ipupe^chmept
Committee. '..

(
',
r/.._ r■ The Senate Attendance,

; There is a- very ; slim j,attendancein - the
.Senateto-day. - i r.

Sorttaern Faelfle Batlroad Bill.
; Senators made an ineffectual attempt to
get ’ the Senate to consider the Legislative,
Executive and Jofficial Appropriation bill.The
regular order- being the bill relative to the
Northern Pacific Railroad, Senator Harian
took the floor,and will occupy the most of the
afternoon in- speaking in opposition to its
passage.

, ■; ■ ;/;GovernorWalker In theSenate.
; Governor Walker occupies A seat upon the
floor to-day. ... . ,

,
,

FROM THE WEBT.
(By theAmerican FrewA««ociation.l .:i

OHIO.
The Strikeof Compositors.

Oincthnati, April 9.—The war betweenthe
publishers and printers of the Commercial still
continues, and has even assumed' a more for-'
midable aspect The printer* have formed
guards at the door of the office, and at all the
railway depots, to endeavor to dissuade a
new applicants and membersof thecraft from
toe interior points trom applying for work.
They have thus captured and sent back or
taken inlo the Union quite a number. The
incoming train from Chicago, which is sup-
posed to have on board-a large number
designed for the above purpose, is thesubject
of thespecial attention of theguards.

Mr;Halstead expresses his determination to
continue the contest for supremacy in his own
office, even if the paper has to be issued on
ahalfsheet regularly. To-day’s editions.how-ever, were issued as usual. The office is at
present full qf job-office hands,and somefe-
male compositors have been set at work at
“ case,” andwork will be continued day and
night. Meals areserved in the establishment.
It is understood the proprietors have of-

fered a premium of thirty dollars to good
printers. On the part of the strikers it is said
that astratageticai move will be undertaken
to wear the contest out. Union printers will
accept the terms and fill the office, and -in a
few weeks strike again.

The Sundav issue of the paper will, it is ex-
pected, test the strength of the office,severely.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS INNEW YORK

Money Market Easy—Gold Active and
Higher-—Government* Higher and Better
—Stocks Firm.

f By the American Press Association. J
New' Vobk, Aprii 9.—Money ia easierats to

6 per cent, on call.
Foreign exchange) is strong, at 109 for prime

bankerrsixty (lays’sterling bills.Some bankers
are unwilling to draw freely at the above
rate. »

Gold is more active and higher. It opened
at 112 i and rose to 112j. The rates paidfor car-
rying are fli to 4 per cent.

Government bondsare 1higher, and in bet-
ter demand.

Southern State securities are weaker in new
Tennessee’s, but firm in other bonds.

Union Pacific stock is at 40ia40i; Income
-bonrts-atB3j to 83{ ,'-Land grants at-73t0r73f;:
First Mortgage bonds,B4J toBs ; Central Pacific
bonds at 912 to 92. Boston, Hartford and Erie
shares are dull at 4i to 4J.

The stock market is firm, and advanced
from i to 1 per cent., although the advance
was not freely sustained.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.]

OHIO.
Suspension o! Business.

Dax ton, April 9.—The First National Bank
of this city, owing to its connection with the.
defalcation of the County Treasurer, will wind
up its aflairs. The President, Mr. Gebhard,
w ill continue the business as a private con-
cern.

ROUE.

The Frenen and Austrian Notes on the
Keheinn—What is Maid of the Papal Be-
pliCN. •

(From Ilia Memorial Diplomatique, of Pari», MarchZS.
Our correspondent at Borne calls our par-

ticular attention toa fact which, according to
a version accredited in diplomatic circles
there, mast necessarily have modified the
Pontifical reply to Count Daru’s despatch. The
Austrian Ambassador to the Holy See having
declared to Cardinal Antonelli that the
Cabinet of Vienna, while placing itself in the:
same point of view as France for the appre-
ciation of the consequences likely to
result from the adoption of the twenty-
one canons by the Council,had no intention of
accrediting a special envoy, the Cardinal is
supposed to have seen the propriety of draw-
ing up his reply to France in a language calcu-
lated to allay the common apprehensions of
the two great Catholic Powers, leaving aside
the question of an ambassador,on which their
opinions diverged. The Papal answer, when
closely examined,''constitutes at ohee a direct
reply to France and an indirect one to Aus-
tria. The despatch of Count do Beust, who
was the first to protest ngalnat the twenty-ono
canons, was, although of a confidential
cbarncter.aceompaiiied by amenace of naturo
to make % deep impression on the Court of
Home, as the Austrian Minister plainly de-
clared to the Holy See the firm intention of
tho Imperial government, to interdict the pro-
mulgation in Austria of the decrees issued by
the Council.
Cardinal Antonelli’* Note to Napoleon

The Paris UonstitutionneJ, of March 27, states
that it has reason to believe that the reply of
the Holy See to Count Daru’s last despatch
has arrived at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
in Paris. The document, which has a certain
development, is said to be written in the
Italian language.

The same journal gives the following sum-
mary of its contents:—Cardinal Antonelli
does not contest the authenticity of tho canons
published by the Augsburg Gazette, but he
maintains that they have not tho bearing
which the Cabinet of tho ■ Tulleriea seems to
attribute to them. , Ho remarks that the dis-
cussion in the Council may cause them to be
greatly altered, and he declares that, at all
events, the Church does not iu the least think
of meddling inpolitical questions. 'This being
the case, the Cardinal asks whether the
canons do Ecclesia are really. of , such
a nature as to cause the French' Gov-ernment to deviate from the policy of reserve
and abstention which, until recently, it had
thought fit to follow, and ho expresses the
hope that, after suoh explanations, Count
Daru will no longer consider himself entitled
to insist on the-demand contained in bis note
of the 20th of February. In short, the answer
does not hear the character of a refusal. The
Holy Bee is more intent now on dufendiug
the future work of the Council against inter-
pretations which it considers erroneous thui
on contesting the right of the French Cabinet
to act as it has proposed.
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: FROM NEW MIL
Death ofBishop Kingsley; of the M. E.

i ' Charcb.

He Dies at BeirutVSyria, of Heart■ - . ’ ' Disease.

; V FROM NEW YORK.
DeathofBishop Kingsley. '

jISpecial Despatch to the Phlla. BreDlneßnlletln.} ‘
'Kew Yo«k, April 9, .1870,—A despatch has

i been received here stating thatBishop Calvin
Kingsley, of the Methodist Episcopal Ohnrch,
died yesterday, at Beirut, Syria, of heart dis-
ease. r Particulars have not iheeri received.
Bishop Kingsley was elected to the bishopric
in 1804. He resided in Cleveland, Ohio; •

j • (By the American Frewa Association.]
......

.
Tne New York Weekly Cotton State-

ment. ’

’New Yobk, April ,9^—The,, weekly, cotton
circularreports-a steadyami-advancing - mar-
ket, cloaingVlrm. The stQCh;,,offering Beingsmall, holders demand foil'quotations. ' Sales
for the week, 10,254hales, including to export-
ers 4,457 bales, andto spinners 8,371bales. For
future delivery the market is,quiet and weak.
For April, 22}; other months, 22. Beceipts,
14,065 hales; exports, 10,749 bales; stock on
hand,' 47>0p0 bales: against -110,000 i ftaine Week
last year. Afloat,343,000hales, ihcludihg'2lo,-
01)0 American.

Anti-Slavery Meeting. .
New Yobk,. April last.'meeting of

the Anti-Slavery Society was held here’ this
morning. Wendell Phillips presided. The
admissionfee- of fifty cents being charged, at
the door, the' audience was small in conse-quence. Letters of excuse for absence were
read from Messrs. Whittier, Sumner. Bont-
well, Colfax, and ' others. Mr. Phillips
read a series of eloquently-constructed
resolutions, which were unanimously adopted.
He then declared the Society to bedisbanded
forever,and said that the Anti-Slavery Standard
would, henceforth be folded up and laid away
as the banner of a cause consummated and a
principle-perfected in perpetuity.

Lucretia Mott congratulated the andience
oh the glorious and Victorious wind-up of the
concern, and said thatthe organ of theSociety
Would be continued as the Standard

FROM WASHINGTON.
IBy the American Frees Aeeociation.)
Ike Richmond Imbroglio.

Washington, April 9.—The attorneys and
contesting mayors of 'Richmond, Va., leave
here to-day for home, feeling satisfied that the
agreement made at the suggestion of Chief
Justice Chase, to let the matter remain until
next month, is a wise and proper
one, inasmuch as it will avoid the
bad feelings likely to arise from pur-
suing the prooesses ot. Judge Underwood’s
Court. According to the agreement, Chief
Justice Chase will be present at Richmond
May, when the question will be argued,
whether Judge Bond shall be confirmed as
United States Circuit Judge in the meantime
or not.

FROM THE SOUTH.
fßy the American Press Asatiation.}

KKSTVCHY.
Bank Robbery.

Louisville, April 9.—About one o’clock
this morning the Freedmen’s Savings Bank
was broken into by. burglars, who bound the
night-watchman, broke "open the safe and
robbed it of several hundred dollars in money
and a large amount of bonds. About 57.000 tn
greenbacks, placed between the leaves of the
easli-book, was overlooked by the thieves, al-
though they were in thebank for three hours.
There is no clue to the robbers.

lßy the American Ptcsb A«K>c!atlon. 1
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
Washington, April *).

Senate.— Mr. Sumner asked Mr. Edmiinds
what time the Committee on Pensions would
report the bill grantingapension to thewidow
of Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Edmunds, in reply, said that the com-
mittee had come to an agreement in the
matter and were ready to report. He could
not announce what the decision of the com-
mittee was until, the report was made to the
Senate.

Mr. Cole presented the memorial of the
Chamber of Commerce of San Francisco in
favor of granting Government aid to encour-
age postal and commercial communication
between California and the islands of the
Pacific Ocean.

The question as to what Committee the me-
morial should be referred was discussed at
some length by Messrs. Cole, Thurman, Cor-
bett, Casserly, Williams and others, and in the
end it was not referred at all,but laid asideat
the expiration of the morning hour.

Mr. Sherman called up the Dill repealing all
laws which prohibit the importation of goods
to tho interior without breaking hulk.

Mr. Sherman also called up the bill author-
izing the construction, of a “crib” in Lake
Erie, by the citizens of Cleveland, Ohio, for
the purpose -of securing a supply of fresh
water for that city, which was considered and
passed.

The Northern Pacific Bailroad bill was
taken up, and Mr. Harlan continued his
speech, which £was commenced yesterday,
against the bilL

Mr. Stewart followed in favor of the bill,
and contended in behalf of opening up more
land in the great West for settlers. The whole
country is for this enterprise, and there is no
reason against it, except the argument in fa-
vor of giving a monopoly to tho Central road,
and enabling the Government to make money
out of its second mortgago bonds. ■Mr. Howard answered 'Mr: Harlan’s argu-
ment that this bill was being urged forward in
advance of the commercial interests of the
country. He contended that there was a ne-
cessity for the Northern Pacific road, and it
was a great and pressing one. This northern
line was far more important to> the well-being
of the country than tne UnionPacific road.

House,—Mr. Butler (Mass.) again asked
leave to introduce a resolution to piovide for
the annexation ofJlie Bepublic of Dominica.
Several members objected,

Mr. Bingham, from the Committee on the
Judiciary, reported the resolution appropria-
ting two thousand dollars from the contingent
fund of the House to pay the counsel fees and
expenses of B. F. Butler in maintaining the
suit brought against him for illegal detention
by Charles Wooley.

Mr. Dawes objected to paying such items
from tho House contingent fund. That fund
is created for a specific purpose, to which this
dpim is foreign. It is not a legitimate use of
the fund to pay claims accruing under the
Fortieth Congress, as tiffs does, or any former
Congress. Yesterday a bill was rushed through
froui the Committee on Accounts pacing
SI.UOO from tho contingent fund to a
newspaper of this-city for advertising done in
1861. He would like to know the reasons for
such proceedings.

Mr. Arnell.trom tho Committee on Ac-
counts, said .the accounts were governed by'
reasons known to thoroselves. , .

Mr. Dawes wanted it to go to tho country.,
that the:Committee on Accounts had paida
hill of SI,BOO to a political newspaper of this
city for advertising; done without orders, on
.its own account, in 1861, which bill kadi Peenagain arid again refused, andwlien asked for
their authority, a member oftho Committee,
answered utj. jt was for reasons known to theCommittee. ' . ' : .;; , ~ ,

Mr- Bingham said if this hill-did not pass it:
would, he considered a risky business in future,
for any nit ruber to attempt to carry out the
orders of the House. It was In pursuance of

BliCfi8 liCfi ordersthat Mt: Butler hail incurred these
xjpensei), Theresolution was then passed, ''
Mr.'Kerr, of the Judiciary Committee, re-orted-aHMlfforthr-relief orxerral nlperaonsr

nretie# for - contractor*) on the Des Moinesapiasifnjprovenicnt, who failed’ to carry out
; their 'Confractsowing to the unexpected mae-nittidaand1expense of thework, Passed.
\ {.4 resofjltion dlrectlhg the Secretary off thd 1 ffatertOr/td' retSmHhe MOOiit VernonrcllCS’whiCh/ UHder’rrinitary authority, were
;rfembyed and' deposited in the Interior De-partHicOt in 1860, tirMrs. Mary Cnstis Lee, Of

,! Virginia. These relics consist of dinlng-
punpband sugar bowls, vases, &c.

; jThe papers inthe case o/ Gritftbn vs. Con-
, ner, the sitting nucmbet, from, Texas, werere-
ferred. tQtJh'e 'Cdidiqitte'e’dn Jlieottons.

1 Mr. Arnell made a personal explanation, in
reply to Mr. Dawes’Sfmputatlon on the Com-
mittee- on-Accounts; and explained- the rea-sons governing theConimittee in allowing anewspaper eighteen hundred dollars from the
contingent fund. ,I The House went into Committee of the
Whole on the Tariff bill.-; The' discussion onthe paragraph on flannels, blankets, knit
goods, hats and yarns was resumed/ ;

! Mr. Axtell advocated a high - protection;onblankets. He showed the great facilities of
California for sheep culture) and the necessity
of protecting labor bv encouraging manufac-
tures. - , : i

PHIL 9,1870.

jMr. Brooks said such frecbooting Democ-racy, as that ■would not go downwitlithepie. Xabor in Callfornia could bettor,be protec-
ted by prohibiting Chinese; immigration than
by imposing a monstrous dutyof three hun-
dredper cent, on articles worn and needddibyeyery laborer in the land- Chinamen,.who.
Jive on ten cents a day, on rice and.compositesoup, and mess and sleep in a common apart-.
ment,.form the cheapest labor, in the world.No possible protection conld enable the white'
laborerto compete with them..

Mr. Holman moved to strike ont ailspecific
duties, leaving the duty at thirty-five per cent.,a<l valartm. Rejected.. ■ ■ ~v ■Mr. Brooks submitted a .proviso that ao
duty on blankets shall exceed one hundred,
per cent ,ad valorem. . Rejected. :

Mr. Allison moved to make the act valorem
duty25 instead of 35 per cent. Rejected—Yeas
43, nays 66.

No quorum having voted, Mr. 'Cox pro-
tested against transacting such business; with-
out a fall House.. If no quorum voted, on the
next question,, hewould move that' the Com-
mitteerise. S

Theparagraph was finally left as reported
by the waysand Means Committee.

.The paragraph imposing 35 percent, on wool
or worsted belts and belting was reached.

FROM THE EAST.
I By the American Frees. Association..!

Fire in Trenton.
Tbbuton, April 9.—A fire occurred at nine

o’clock this morning in the building of the
American Saw Company, which was partially
destroyed. Owing to the promptness of the
;Fire Department a large amount of property
Was saved. The loss has not yet been ascer-
tained.

THE COURTS.
’ THEIHSTBIer-ATTOBffEY CASK.

Injunction Bofiued.
Nisi Fiuus—Justice Read.—ln the matter

of theapplication by Mx. Charles Gibbons for
an injunction to restrain' Mr. Forman' Shep-
pard from proceeding further in the contest
for District-Attorney,an opinion was delivered
reviewing the progress of the contested elec-
tion case in the Court below, and concluding
as follows:

We all agreed that the decision of the Su-
preme Court decided nothing except as to
-what was before ds, and did not affect any fu-
ture legal action that might be taken by the
Court below. The Court of Quarter Sessions
has a clear right within the termtore-examine
and if necessaryto revise their judgmentor
decree. I see that they, did within the term
allow'proceedings which might lead to such a
result,which were submitted to by the present
plaintiff,and that theseproceedings are now in
progress.

“Iamnow asked virtually tostop the action
of a tribunal having by law an exclusive
jurisdiction of the snbject matter, legally com-
menced, and, so far as I know, legally con-
ducted, not by direct means, but by indirec-
tion. Whether I have any such power is at
best very doubtful, but in one thing I am clear,
I will not exercise it, I have every confi-
dence in the judges of the Court below,.know-
ing that no suitor will suffer, injustice at their
hands, The injunction is dissolved.”

Ttoe Mercantile library.
• Judge Allison.—ln theap-

Slication for a. mandamus to compel the
directors of the Mercantile Library to open

the reading-room on Sundays, the Judge this
morning delivered an opinion refusing the
application.

The New YorkItonejr Market.
( From the how Fork Herald or today. I

Friday, April B—A more cheerful frolinß charac
terixed the various markets here to-day, and vras felt
throughout the differeat businoss circles. This was not
the malt, however, ofAny special activity in any parti-
cular direction. the dealings, severally, in gold, govern-
mentsafid trtoflfis being not alcove, the usual averages.
The return to an easy money market after the late ah-
normal disturbance, with the prospect of a continuauce
of the same, has operated to give a better tone
to transactions aud create more bueyant -feel
ing among dealers. The rate on call loans -to
day was six per cent, m railway and mis-
cellaneous collaterals, with a fair line of exceptions at
live on the belttr claseofthese, five being likewise the
usual figure on governments. The supply of
funds seeking employment ser ms to be again in excessa of tnedemand,and thebanke here are reported to be
gainers in the present movement of currency. Discounts
were dull aud the best names cashed at seven to eight
per out., but not much commercial paper is offering,
the banks in the present limited inquiry from the Stock
Kxchanpo readily absorbing all that is preseuted—a
most favorable condition of the market for
legitimate trade. An increased firmness in gold wa«
the principal and most distinctive feature de-
veloped hero to-day. The first sales in the room were
madcatlHX, after which tbo price advanced to
continuing all the afternoon to vibratebetween to

closing at 112,Va1125v. This steadiness of the goldpremium, and the remarkable absence.of speculative
movement which it exhibits. Is Afeo of.the most health-ful signs of thOgenern) financial situation, indicating a
perfect recovery from the disturbed monetary condition
which was. one of the worst effects of the lute war.
The apprehension Iclt in many quarters, a short timesince, of a rapid decline .of the premium topar would seem no longer to hate any
cause for existence, as tliolr expectation is
not shared by any ,of those most quick to appreciate
all the chances for speculation in the future prospects.of
the market, tho indisposition to sell short beiugmost
manifest and decided. On the other band the entire
absence or fresh elements of a harmful charncter in the
general business of the country, or of distrust in tho
government, are shown in tbo extreme reticence of .thelargo class of chronic bulls who aro always on tho look-
out for the slightest opportunity to start an upward turn
in cold, but whoso occupation, of lutff, lmsbeen almost
entirely gone. Nor is there anything in tbo near future
to bofonn das likely ,to disturb the present calm. The
politicalsky is wholly unclouded, ana sofar as Coheres*siqnal inteterence with fiuanciul matters Is concerned,
there is littte importance likely toresult from the proseut
session. '

The Funding bill, the bete noir of tho street, is llkdy,
from all . accounts, to go over. Lnto despatches from
Washington, this afternoon, statu authoritatively tbit
it will not pass without important amendments, striking
out the clause affecting tho national bunks auu provid-
ing for contraction. As this would necessitate its return
to the Senate,unci,most likely, a Committee of Con-
ference—and there are' very many other objec-
tions to it—the chances of ,its passage are very
slight. Its defeat being already, to some extent,
discounted, -this evont wauld not be attended
with any considerable influence upon the market. Thu
Cold Board ftujourhed to-day at two o’clock,oat of re-
spect to the memory of General Thomas. Gold loans to*
day were made at 3, .r j and 6,*« per cent, for cur*ryfng. Tho advance in the premium is uttribnted to
the decline of b<nuds in London pur cent., us a conse-
quence of tho Cabinet crisis In Paris and the stiffening
of foreign exchango, rosultlng from tho small supply of
commercial bills offering. The leading banker* to-day
advanced tlieir rates for sixty days’s sterling tp 109.

Thogovernment market was active and buoyant to-
duy,fn sympathy with the higher gold premium and
upon an Increased investment demand from, savings
banks ami others anxious to employ their surplus capi-
tal, resulting from the ret urn to hionotary.ease, and the
trowing conviction that tho usual spring activity will
bo remitted this year. The added slaps of tpo post-
ponement of important financial legfiliation on the part
of Conc&eu this session have likewise stimulated thisdemand. . . j

Mate uT Thermometer This Day m the
. „

BulletinOffice.
U A. M.,..........a««r7 tt «fl dog.

Weather clear. Wind fcetitheogt.

'.COAL AND WOOD.
». MAIIOg UINKe. lOHS F.BHMI.nreax ondebsigned invite atthn.
"gprtß«MonnufnJUihLb Mid XwmetMonntalnCoel,
which, with the nrepnrntiob given by ns, we think oar-
SotbeexoeUed by any other Go*l.

_
_ ■

\J landing from"ichmmor JESSE fJLAHK. from Sa-
vnuiian,forsale by OOCIIftAN, HIJ3HLLL A
€O., HlOhwtorit street.
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' [By; the AnieHcAn Frees Aesof.lAtlAnJ >’5 •V '
'• , Sodtti American Brews, ’ ‘ '•'«! >J‘■New xobk/April j—Bythe arrivaldfthc,.

steamef Henry we have datel>'frifiii:.Valtrafalso to March i3th., ,The countrygen-orally was .quiet. A letterfrb;n Concepcion
says,:A divislbmcompfisinginCshftyvartil- ,
lery and a small body of cavalry. leftAWbl
with ordersto ©fleet a junction 'wnhja! *
fromGanete. l Bpthdlvisionaaremadeupof
old andtried trodps to attaek theso-eSHedKing
of Afaucania.” «. t -iU

From Peru we have dates to March
21/fhe correspondent ofthe Panama/Star says
unprecedented fall -of rain throughouti the ■North has causedsomeharmin variouslocal-ities,especially inthe provinces of Chlclayo
and Lambayeque to;'which acommlssion of
civil engineers havegoneto adoptmeasures
for preventing inundations in thefutnre/Ehere
does not appear to have beau, an ,abnndanco'
of rain. throughout, the Southern provinces,and, according accounts, up at. Arequipa :
even people,) ,compla};eipg,abont the,,
drought. ■, I,

Amongst the passengers frpm Valparaiso in
the steamer of the 19th was Lady Franklin,
widow of the late Sir‘John,franklin,.

Bolivia, Jan. 17.—LaPda hah published a
treaty or friendship and tradeandnavigatiOn,
whifchwassigned at Buefios Ayres Jftlypjisej).
The treaty was conceived lnvery- liberal prin-ciplesVwilh respect to commercial ahd.otber 'relations 'between the people of the, two re-
publics. .■ ‘ '■ “ JCongress, without any discussion whatever,
has declared Gen. Eustorgia Salgar elected'
President ot the United' States of Colombia.

The hill of the Senate, directing plenipoteh-’
tiaries torecognize Cuban fights of belfige-
renoyj hhß passed to a first reading in the
House of Representatives.

Central America advices, from varions Cen-
tral Americanports ,to the 30th-'of' March;
have been received.

Scarlet fever prevails tin the capital of'
Guatemalan The country is tranquil. All
concerned in the last revolution havegiven
up of been captured.; 200 stand of arms and
small cannon were captured from; the rebels. '

Dates from Hanaqua, the capital of Nica-
rangua, are to the lttth alt. Adecree Jspub-
lished recognizing asa debt of the Republic :
the exactions made by the so-called Provi-
sionai Government. The debt Js to be paid,
on,thesame,footing as those contracted with
the iawful.Government. A letter,from David,
Department of Chiriqni, of March 28th, says:
The small-pox continues, to afilict the .
population. . and has existed now, fifteen’
months. News'from tho Darien surveying
party at Caledonia Bay is to the 16th. The . ,
following is from a private letteri ;

“ The sur- .
veyihg party are ph a direct fine nearly,at the , ,top ot/the mountains; Telegraph fines .have ...

been extended inland to within a , short die- ,
tance of,the ’surveying party. The Nipsio has ’
not yet returned' from Cartbagena.' Every- '
body is in good health and,spirits. ”

" Suicide. of'a' Maniac ,
An aged German, in the German Hospital,

mentally affected by the execution of Rey-
nolds, hung,himself yesterday afternoon.

Resolutions of Respect.
The Chamber of Commerce met this; after*

noon, and passed. resolutions of respect to the
memory of J.DePeyster Ogden,formerly Tice
President, of the Chamber. Mr. Ogden was
buried from Trinity Church this afternoon.
An immense number of old merchants'ipipfe
present. l '..

FROM WASHINGTON.
Secline in American Commerce.

Wasotngtox,April Lionel Sheldon,
of Louisiana, this morning madean argument
before tbe House Committee on the Decline
of American Commerce in< favor of the , subs
sidizing of a lineofsteamers between NewOr* •
leans and Mexicanports.,, He askeda bun- ;
dred andfifty thousand dollars per annumfor:the first five years, and one hundred thousand
dollars for the next five yews. The matter
was referred to a subcommittee,to investigate
the merits of the case. ~

FROM THE SOUTH.
|By tbe American Preu Auoclation.T

MARYLAND.
■ Boiler Explosion.

Baltimoke, April 9.—The boiler of the
Chesapeake Sugar Refinery, exploded at 12
o’clock to-day, destroying all portions ‘ of, the
building fronting on Dugan’s wharf, together
with thekiln-house. Several men have been
taken from the ruins more or less injured.
Others are missing; among them Mr. ICip-
ney, the foreman of the refinery. The firemen
are removing the debris. About 50 men were,
employed in the refinery, most of whom for;
tunately were at dinner. Tbe loss is not yet
ascertained, The supposed cause was a de-
fective boiler.

THE COAL TBADB.

Beports From the leblgb Region.
The Mauch Chunk jC’oal Gazette of yester-

day says: ■There was transported last week over both
railroads 107,816 04 tons against 70,640 03 tons
the corresponding week lastyfear—an increase
of 37,170 01 tortfc. Of this, 4,958 15 tons were
delivered to , other; railroads ■ for shipment
north, and 182,867 09 tons.,came south for de-
livery along the line and at tide., Ourreports
Show an increase of 5,224 12 tons over the,tou-
nages of the previous week, and 208,199 19,
tnus over last year—giving an aggregate for
tbe current year, to last Saturday, of 1,114,-
901 05 tons. We believe tbe shipments last
week were the heaviest ever reported from
the Lehigh Valley.

The activity in the market still continues.
Demand is good on all sizes,and prices are
fully up to our quotations, The stocks at the
shipping points havebeen worked offapd now
there is but little coal on baud. Along l the
line trade is brisk, and a satisfactory, feeling,
is generally manifested.

The suspension, which began on Monday
last in Schuylkill has not as yet affected the ;
otheranthracite regions, and presentprospects,
seem to indicate a single-handed contest be-
tween the Coal Board and tbe minors of that
region. The former are positive in theiV iti-'
teufion to stand by their proposition Of- a
$2 50 basis, and the latter have as deliberately
demanded $3. Tbe heavy production Of last
week will end operations In Scbuylklll tintil
this question is disposed of. • Huio itj' will
terminate cannot now be Intelligently :suf-!
mised. While tbe men in Cpi'bbn apdLuzeniel

will not, probably, participate ip tbfe’sUsp'rfli-
sion, they, will render the strikers the usual as-
sistance in the waypf Sy»nppth.V and cbntfibu-
tioiis. 'The' struggle* will simply be a that of V
endurance;'t>i

Production is unusually active*. Wo know
of nooperations, except Lehigh Navigation
Company, whichftTeiiot making full time ami
.forwarding evety tOndirCoal as rapidly as pos-
sible. Advantage is had from the suspension
of • Schuylkill neighbors,'and' the. proba- 1tiilities are that a good month’s work, wid
emqie.i . , ... , ■
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